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The goal for this year's mokeout is
get one out of five smokers to quit for
hours. lf a smoker can get through 24
hours, h or she msy often stretch it to
or 72 hours, or roay even quit for
In 19 2, more than 19 million
erican smokers attempted to give up
cl arettes on mokeout day. According
to a surv y conducted by the GaUup
orgenization, 4.5 million succeeded for a
full 24 hours. One to 11 -days later, 2.3
llion reported tbat tbey were still not
oking.
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bining general fitness routine witb tbeir
efforts to quit.
Witb a little help, kicking the
cigarette habit does not need to be such
an agonizing process. The American
Cancer Society prodives the following
" quit tips ":
•Exercise to relieve tension. Climb the
stsirs instead of using tbe elevators.
•Avoid sugar-filled foods and spicy
items tbat can trigger your desire for
cigarettes.
*Reward yourself with cigarette
substitutee . Some examples are
sugar! s gum, carrot sticks, and unbut·
tered popcorn.
*Throw out aU your cigarettes. Hide
tbe ashtrays, matches, and lighters.
•K p your mind occupied. Work on
that long-overdue re earcb paper.
• pend time with non· mokers. Sit
with your fri nds in non-smoking areas
of restaurants, etc.
•use your cigarette money for other
interests. Play some video games.
•Pat yourself on the pack. You
de rve credit for trying to kick the
cigarette habit.
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the annual P
Lectw-e
Harrlaon Ia president of the
American Asaociation for the Adv.,....
ment of Science, and has served on tho
Board of Directors since 1979. he is
paot president of the American
Ch mical Soci ty.
Harris holds honorary Doctor of
Science Degrees from Eastern Michigan
University, University of Missouri,
Worcester Polytc.chnic lnstitute, Tulane
University and Smith Coll"ff".
he is ~ recepient of the ACS
Award In Clienuca! Education (1982),
James F. Norris Award for Outstanding
Achievement in Teaching of Chemistry,
Northeastern Section of the ACS and
anufacturing Chemists Asoocistioq
ward In Colle8e Teaching.
Her research interests are In the ares
I Molecular Spectroscopy and
Photolysis.
Hlll'ri8on will apj!8k at Northern on
Monday, Nov. 14 and Tuesday, Nov. 16.
For more information call Dr. Vinay
Kumar In the Department of Physical
Scion
.
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A pan p
tat! n d
with
the prevention, d tection and treatment
of child abuse ia scheduled for ov.l7 at
7 p.m. rOom 108 of the University
Center.
Panelists will opeci!ica1Jy address
issues related to the physical and sexual
ahuoe of children. Participants Include,
Tom Cornwall, assistant- director of
IIOcial services, Cincinnati Children 'a

H
it.al; Barb Ho
counoelor of sex·
uslly abuoed children, Wom n'a Crisis
Center ot Nortl!ern Kentucky and
parent "coaches " from Parent's
Anoeymous of Northern Kentucky.
Th Program is free and open to the
public. It is the first of oeveral educa·
tiona! forums planned by NKU's Stu·
dent-Social Work-Organization.

Fielder on freaks and violence
Lealie Fielder is a fiction writer, na·
tlonally acclaimed critic, soclal
historian, apd author of Love and DNtlr.
in the American Novel, Freaks, and
Nude Croque.t . Co-sponsored by the
NKU Department of Social Sciencee, he
ia scheduled to s
o
5. at 2 p,m.
In room 110 of the Landrum Academic
Center and 8 p.m. in room 200 of the

B P building.
His firat speech will be
aroom
diacusaion of 11Freaka" and his second
topic will be " Violence and Anti·
Violence In Literature and the Popular

Arts."
....This lecture ia the last in...tha fall
series sponsored by the NKU llteratw-e
and Language Department.

ur ey'
The Public Relations tudent Society of America will sponsor a "Turkey of
th Year" contest from Monday, Nov.
14 through Wedneeday, Nov. 23. A
25·word or less 11 e88&y" must accom·
pany nominations for this prestigious
award. Theoe "es ays" will be read when
given to the..workera. Voting will be with
a quarter, and will tak place In the
University Center lobby from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. during thet week. The. final an·
nouncement of th winner will be at
noon on Nov. 23.
The "Turkey oJ the Year" will
receive a lavish turkey dinner for two.
He or ohe will also receive a crown of
j wels to be worn the who! day.
Th contest was held by the Public
Relations class last year, and is bein~t
done by the PR SA this year to rsioe
money for the club.
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Political Science Club
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To the editor:
If the truth in packaging law applied
to campua periodic:alo you ought to be
compelled to poet above The Northerner
masthead your official deoignation as
the OfficUJJ Newsktter of the Scott
Wurster Ftm Club. You criticize the
apathy of the student body in not atten·
ding the October 6th atudent forum with
criticiom that would have been unfar
[ ic) in an editorial (but more on thio in
due course).
What I want to state now is that opi·
nlons ahould be labeled editorials or
ana)ysia, and straight lactual reporting
only should be done as news stories.
This is how a good newspaper does it.
The New Yor4 Times. will. as in a
atraight news atory (such as Secretary
Watt's resignation) report what happen·
<ed and that alone; commentary on what
occurred will be clearly labeled as
analy i or editorial. But th n The Norn The Natk>Ml
therner ba always
Enquirer as more of a role model .than
TM New Yor4 Times.
The r uon for the low turnout at thl)
atud nt forum w the poor scheduling

of th event. If the event of thio
magnitude had been scheduled in the
UC Theater at noon instead of 5 p.m. in
the Residence Halls it would have had
three times as many studenta and a far
better <:!"OM section of the student body.
Why was the scheduling so poor? It
was because of Scott Wurster's cynical
performance on this issue. George
Wallace said of President Nixon that he
was "A double dealer, a two timer, and a
man who tells folks one thing and does
another." This would be an accurate
description of Mr. Wurater. Scott ia attempting a political juggling act of
pleasing the students abouHloldlng-a
forum, for which he may deserve little
credit. The feUow who was SO Preaident
during the 1981-82 schoolyear(a man so
two-faced his very name rhymed with
phoney) never even held a forum. Scott
bad one, but be scheduled it so that it
would draw a minimum attendance sou
to let the Administration, the Board of
Regenta, and the Council on Higher
Education know that be would make
ure that if there was to be a prote t, it
would be as smaU as possible. Scott say·
ing
hie campaign last year that h

worked weU with the Adrniniatratlon
waa sort of like Charlie McCarthy say·
ing that working with Edgar Bergen bas
alwaya been hie atrong auit. WursteL.is
like the portrait Seymor Hersch painted
of Henry Kiesenger: a man who in the
White Hou"" was the hawk of hawks,
and in Georgetown cocktail parties was
the great dove who restrained the hawks
in the White House.
One ahould alao note that the boron·
dous [sic) record on pocket book issues
Scott bas in SO is one of irresponsible
fiscal conduct. This guy could give
David Stockman lessons in deficita. Ac·
cording"tominutes-otnneeting'SG sum·
mer meeting, they allocated $160 for the
purchase of a pocket calculator. Mr.
WW1!ter and his entire incompetent New
Wave team should no doubt have a great
future at the Pentagon buying 36 cent
parta for $284. Also, despite whatever
their faulta, past SO presidenta could at
least have a suceasful Music Fest, unlike
Scott.
I always thought we could never get
a wor8e SG pre ident than we bad in
1981-82, but Scott is proving me wrong.
fulberl J . Anstead _
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To the editor:
As a visually impaired freahman a~
tending Nocthern, I want to compliment
the entire university and the student
body on their acceptance of handicapped
students. As the school year progres ,
I find the instructors easy to approach
with my particular handicap.
Every instructor is willing to make
an extra effort on my behalf specifically
in the areas of tests and dittoed works.
My instructors allow student proctors
to read tbe tests to me. These same professors read any <llttoed materials to me
or allow a special time extension so that

Lam ~tai!uny own reader.

e s u "sfand~ng
I vels. Also, th reaid
ball in which I
live Is specifically designed foe th handicapped student. Arrangements can be
made with the housing directoc to accomodate specific needs. Foe nampl ,
the handicapped student has priority in
room and Oooc aelection.
In addition, I have oo-ved that the
students are very understanding and ex·
tremely helpful in their acceptance of
handicapped students. Several stu.d enta
volunteer to take notes in lecture cl89808
for me.

These factocs. in addition to the
Special
rvices Prog.;am, make NKU
an outstanding in titution in regard to
the welfare of the handicapped student.

The campus se~up is more than adequate for my needs. The academic
huildinp are ~a~ily accessih1e on all

Dawn JliUer

Where Is the school splrlf?

LA

b

To the editor:
Why is there no ;.moo! spirit at
NKU? In high school every school I
visited as a pectstoc or a competitoc
bad school and tesm spirit. At NKU I
have a bard tim finding people with any
school spirit at all. I think peopl are
ju t here hecau
for on reason oe
anoth~tr thAY rtm'
MmAwJ.PTfl rlse. I

R T YOUR HOLIDAY TUX AT SPECIAL RATES WITH THIS AD!

.:REMEMBER·· We Also Self Our orma Wear
We Carry A, Complete Line Of Wedding Accessor

,- - - - - - -

- - 1

I
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l alao wond why peopl like to make fun
of the school by calling it "the concrete
compl " or "th no knowledg coD ge"
can you tell me?

I thin.k it would he ruce if peopl
woulrl learn to toke part in activities,
and learn to
poet the
ool
l.anyWolrl

"If an ideo ;. right in it&elf. and If th,..
anrurd it emborlu on the •truggle In thio
world, it U inu1'ncible and euery penecu·
tion wiU lead to its inner ltrengthen·

. "

zng.

-

Adolph Hitler, Meln Kampf

I must In all honesty say that
breakfast at the grille is jndeed a fine
and enviable deal.
True, it Ia difficult to ruin eggs and
aausage. Still and all, A.R.A. manages to
provide eome moderately tolerable early·
morning fare at a reasonable price, eo I
eat there often. (Come down and see me
eometime, big boy.) It was there, after
both layjng down the putty knife I use
to cut up my hash browns into bite-size
pieces, and picking up the morning
paper, that I first learned of Larry
Flynt's bid for the Oval Office.
lmegine, if you ·will, rey sheer
delight.
For those of you who mey not yet
have heard, publisher and purveyor of
pornography Larry Flynt has

dlicovered a "loop-hole", if you will, in
the laws regarding legitimate presiden·
tial candidatea. To be conoidered
legitimate one mUBt be on the ballot In at
leest ten otatea (quite easy to do, ac·
tually) and have filed all the neceoaary
red tape. I itnagii>e that there are those
who, regardl089 •or Mr. Flynt's. com·
pliance with tbeee few criteria, will re{er
to him as llkgltimate, although I will
not be among them. But more on that In
a moment.
It seeme that no radio or television
otation mey cenoor or refuse time to oocalled "legitimate" presidential can·
didatea. When asked whether or not this
meant he was going to show hard-core
pornography during hio paid·for
political adverti8emente, Mr. Flynt was
heard to say ''That's exactly what I in·
tend to do."
Now before I offer eome suggestions
to Larry for posaible commercialo, I
think we should examine his motives.
He claims that the First Amendment
guaranteee total and absolute freedom
of expre ion, including the right to
publish photographs of couples (or more)
engaged in the delightful pastime of fornication, copulation, mating, and God

a what else I could call it if th
lnd
ab lute freedom of expreaaion (for implicit In that is the freedom
to be tacky, teatel as, and absurd).
We hav no clue aa to what th
uprem Court thinks about all this. 1f
. Ju Li
Douglaa w
till aliv
(bl
his cant.ank ous, liberal old aoul),
w would be more clear on at least th
disoenting opinion. He would no doubt .
have aided with Larry on the issue.
Let'a, juat for the fun of it, ouppose that
eome malevolent diety re-incarnates
Justice Douglaa back to the court, and
he is able to sway hie peera with the
argument that, having been to hesven
and back, God favors un-bridled free
speecb. Defendant Flynt wins. (Wbo,
beoides Jerry Falwell, can argue with
God?)
Saturday morning, 10 o'clock. Little
Billy turna on He-man and Bugs Bunny.
Right after the coo-coo bird tries to foist
his sugar-laden sir puffs on the impres·
sionable young mind, enter Larry in his
wheelchsir.
"Hello, young Americans. My name
is Larry Flynt, and I am running for
president of the United Stetea. Other
candidates may tell you they HAVE
''The Right Stuff", but I'm here today
to tell you that if I 'm elected president,
I'll GIVE you the right stuffl (Insert
film of Leny's idea of the " right stuff")
7:30 p.m. Flynt sponsors NBC
" Newobreak."
" Hi, I'm Larry Flynt, candidate for
president. Let me take a moment to in·
troduce my proposed cabinet. [J.DSert

TAURANT
" LACE
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fJ1m of cabinet membero) Over th
ia
my
tary of the Interior,
, th
one with her 80cka on. NRt to ber is Mr.
Holm , (no relation to th famous
tary of Vice, oopa ••. er •.
Justice)
Vi
tary of th Interior ••• "
Friday nighL. 9:16 p.m. J .R.
bas just awiven his mis
• Any
Mr. Flynt might in~ h
would prObably be, perdon the pun, anticlimactic.
This time slot is noL recommended.
I 'II be waiting with a worm on my
tongue (bsited breath) for his guest appearance on " Lete Night With David
Letterman.""
"So, Larry, you want to be
president."
" Yea, David, I do."
" I suppose you have some refo•ms
that you will attempt to push through
Congreas."'
11
As a matter of fact David I do.
First, on Waahington'a birthday, I'll in·
stitute what llike to call ft " Dionysian
revel" policy. All government employees
will be free to participate In fertility
rituals conducted in government
buildings acroea the nation."
" Do you antidpete any oppoeition
from either tbe House or the Senate?"
" No, David, I'll attach a rider that
legalizes froliceome activitiea with congresional pages. I have every confidence
that the legislation will pass."
In closing Larry, let me suggeot the
following slogan: " LARRY FLYNT, A
NUDE BEGINNING." Un!;il we meet
agsin, Freba says farewell

turday, ov
m
ofth C
c mm ded for th
and
f r ..
t
rt p
gram out of ob urity. Co tinued u •
to Coacb Ginn
d bis plu
. u d.

This n

I'd ·
· entry of "Ob
vatiooa '-' with remarka on an ar:icle that
appeared in
t week'a Nortlutmcr. A
Lter to the odiLoc concerned it8elf with
the upcoming inauguration £ tivltiea
planned fe<: Dr. Leon Bootho.
In be< Jetter the oul>o£-atoto otudent
referred to the inauguration ao the
"Cindenilla Coronation" and lambaoted
the abowdity and the coot of the
ocheduled evento. Rightfully oo. I
c:ouldn't agree JllOI'e with tbia otudent'a
letter. It's maddening to tabulate the
coot of some 10,000 fonnal invltotiono
while aCI'OM-the-boud tuition lncn!ases
are being p~ The "gala" event
has apparently gotten out of band aod
the funding for tbia fiuco comes out of
the student'a pocket.
J only have one queation. What
group of adminiotrative elitist is respon·
'ble for tbia fan:e? We want n:ameol
With tbst off m;y cbest, I'D lighten
up.
WeD, Kentuclcy was the center of na·
.tiona.La.ttention..JasL'I:uesday _electing
Martbs Layne Collins governor of the
state. Tbis victoey makes be< the
highest elected female membe< of the
democratic party. With tbia distinction
comee national modia. attention aod ~e
poasibllity that Collins wiD be con·
·dered as a vice-presidential running
mate.

That's all eU and good. But were
you impressed with the govemor-elect'o
brief speech aod visit at Northern? I, for
one, was underwbelmed. Let's just hope
tbst the former Bagdad scboolteacber
remembero be< promise of ~ ·making the
education oyotem in Kentuclcy oecond to
DOne." Only time wiD tell
Next point.
Congratulation& are in order for
NKU'o crooo country team who recently
captured the di trict title. Coecb A1
Ginn and hlo runn
best out Berea,
Aobury, nd Georgetown to earn the
right to tra
to the nationalo, to be
beld at the Unl
ty of Wiaconoin·

t ob
with th
t.udy ar
on
who aL nd th
camp are fortuna to bsv
two librari at
a
• Did you
over not.i tbst the various floors of
th- bsUo of atudy oerve different func·
tions? For exampl the fourth floor of
the toe1y Library is not a place of in·
tonae otudy. It'o difficult to concentrate
on tbia n- due to the communal chatting tebleo in the center of the room.
For thooe students who are in need of
a quiet place whlcb is conducive to learn·
ing, I recommend the oecond floor of the
Chase Law Library. Hera, the serious
otudent can study without distracting
fraternity chit-chat. One word of caution
for those who opt for the law
library-don't abuse the serenity of tbst
study area. It's been reported tbst
students who diarupt the area are
physically removed by a gentJemao
resembling John HOUMman.
Another favorite, yet unorthodox
study area is the atudent'a automobile.
On any given 'morning dozens of peopl
can be found with beads down
voraciously reading while waiting for a
parking spot. Now tha.t'o utilizng one's
time efficiently. Or is it called cra.mm·

mg?

Tbis last point is not intended to
frighten anyone but it cartsinly has me
concerned. Do you folks realize tbst we
are a mere four weeks away from final
exama? I ouppoee it's time to crank the
study output level on high and hope to
God we survive this crucial month.
Is it just me or does it
m to you
thet this meater is speeding by? Ao
latin ac.holars used to say, ''Tempus
Fugit... That's Latin for "time ru ... and
it's the Only thing I remember from four
years of tbst dresded subject ili big)!.
ochool But it io an appropriate adage fpr
the tim&-eonotrained student.
On. that oobering thought I'D close,
but remem , I'm tcbln for Uof us

It 'a a beautiful day in the
neighborhood, a wonderful day in the
neighborhood, could you be mine?
Would you be mine? Hi there kids. This
is Mister Andy, happy to be with you on
this breezy, bright day at NKU. Can you
oay freeze your buno? Shyuure ya can!
Today bas been a tsaty day 'hera in
the neighborhood, and I could reaDy use
a stiff drink. Lat's go over to ·my special
refreshment cabin t and we'D learn bow
to make double martinis. UH.QH it
looka like that old alcoholic Mr. McFeely
muot have been over eerlier aod drank
all m;y gin. Cao you say lush?
Anyway, King Monday from the
Happy Heights Highland land of makebelieve called me last night aod gave me
tbis grand list of things that fit in real
nice on a blustery winter day like tOday.
It's called HOW YOU CAN TELL
WHEN IT'S GOING TO liE A ROT· eye.
0 Your wife says "good morning Bill" ...
TEN DAY...
0 You wake up (ace down on the pave- aod your name is George.
ment.
That's all for· no b"oy!'alldl!ifls.
LJ You put your bra on backwarils andlt
you next w
fits better.

·AUN
MAUDIE'S
207 • •,.
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SPORTS
DUAT
19
12
5
12
24
0
Rej te
ROTC
FINALS
Noiae
Baptist Student Union

26
0

RESULTS FROM TijE MEN'S SUN·
DAY LEAGUE TOURNAMENT,
NOV. 6
ALUMNI/CHASE TOURNAMENT
7
Loafers (Alumni)
0
Nolo Contenders (Chase)
forfeit
Untouchables (Alumni)
Leapln lliarda (Alumni)

25
H

CLASS A . UNDERGRADUATE
TOURN~
poilers
7
Hoae Monsters
0
forfeit
The Fon:e
Weidy·Hoota

80
27

-oiange CrUs
unbucs

16
12

Maile Construction
Underdogs K.A.

20
14

CLASS B U DERGRADUATE
TOUR AMENT
Alpha Tau Om go
12
The CeDulod Curtain
6
Banruta
Red Tid

8
20

Ankl Bitters
er•e Snakers

2
12

Tau pppa Epsilon
Pi Kappa Alpha

14
7

nalce

7
0
forfeit

I TR MU
L
CO·R
VOLLEYBALL
B TOURNA•
NT HEDULE
Winrnrra Bruclt c
I Don't Know del. Ve tables 15-10,
15-11

NEXT TOURNAMENT GAMES:
SUNDAY, NOV. 13
Intramural Field #1
10:00- Maile Construction va. The
Spoilero
11 :06 - Aipha Tau Omega va .
Wiedemann Eagles
12:1o-chaae Old Men vs. Untouchables
1:15- Rejecta vo. Alphs Delta Gamma
Intramural Field #2
10:00-The Fon:e vo. Orange Cruali
11:05- Banrute vs. Ankle Bitters
12:10- Claao A Tournsment Finals
1:15-Weolcend Warrioro va. HOlmes
Alumni
Intramural Field IS
10:00-Squirrels vs. Snakes
11:05- Tou Kappa Epsilon vo. CC
Redneclca
12:10- Rigor Mortis va. Alphs Tau
<Ymega r r 1:15- Lite Crew vs. Puma's

.........•.....
TOP TE

FROM 'RF

Riot
" ay It Isn't So" - Hall and

1. "All Wtt Lo,g" - Lionel Richie Oateo
9. "llfaior Tom" - Peter Schilling
2. "Uptown Girl" - Billy Joel
3. " ay, ay, Say" - Paul McCart- 10. " Love is a Battlelicld" - Pal
Benatar
ney and Michael Jaclt.on
4. "True" -Svandau &dlel
S. "My Town" - Michael Stanley Make sure you li ten to the Top Ten
Countdown on WednesdaYS from 11
Band
6. "One Thing Leads To Another" a.m. to 12 noon, on the all new

WRF

- Th Fi= '
F lth

INTRAMURAL
CO· REC
VOLLEYBALL CLASS C TOURNA·
MENT SCHEDULE
Winnen Bf'O.Cket

Heat Wave de!. ATO 69'era11-15, U!-16,
15·7
ATO Lil ia def. NADS II 15-0, 15-0
MillerLitettes def. NAD I 14-12,17·15
Dirty Boxer horta d f. ATO Camels
1~,14-11

NEXT GAMES OV. 18
6:26-ATO Lil is vs. Heat Wave
6:25- Mill r Lltettes vs. Dirty Boxer
orte
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LARGEST NEWEST"EOUIPPED
NAUTILUS IN N. KENTUCKY

(oi,MhrS.:. St·phtR

9

llnlrS.wS...ddr.

• Pods, Galla, and W
. A' nature
hike at the Parcours Trail at Woodland
Mound Park in Eastern Hamilton.Coun·
ty, begins at 2 p.m. A look at
wildflowers in their autumn form.
• "Davy Crockett, King of the Wild
Frontier" Saturday Cinema in the NKU
University Center Theater. 10:80 a.m.
and 1:80 p.m. Admission $0,60 children,
$1.00 adults.

Apmltnlil~

WF:Il:->F:SUA l'
23. 1983
LET'S I'ARTYI!

:-.on: ~lllf:R

Co
skill at REACH'S 2nd fun · ftlled
Euchre Tournam nt. l~s being held
Sat. Dec. 3, 19 at 7:30 In the ven·
1ng ot St. Catherine Undwoft o:o th
corner of N. Ft. Thomas and
Rouford Av... In
Thomas.
Prt.es will be awarded to the win·
nero. There wrll be a Jumble raffle
and refreshments w!fl be sold.

Ft:

(dtU S klk. l1JI 4 7M~(I lot ck.-tllilll

Earn extra money. Become an indepen·
dent dealer selling ingenious art posters.
d $2.60 for catalog and information
to CasUe Arts, P.O. Bo 687A. Alt.a·
mont, NY 12009.

unday, November 20

Wedne day, November 16
• Leslie Fiedler, nationally acclaimed
critic and fiction writer will lead a
classroom discussion .. Freaks" in LA
603 at 10:00 a.m. Sponsored by Lit and
Lang Dept.

• Bake Sal ponsored by the Student
Social Work Organization. Beginning at
6:45p.m. until whenever. Located on the
oecond floor of BEP.
• Brown Bag Luncheon minlfr. Lin·
da Olasov discu
''Teaching the
Unteachabl : Sex Educaton in orthem
Kentucky." 12:05 p.m. in the University
Center Faculty Dining Room.

Thur day,

ovemb r 17

• Early Bird Walk. 8:80 a.m. at the
Breezy Point Pavilion, Woodland
Mound Park, eestern Hamilton County.
Search for nutbaches, woodpeckers, or
any early winter visitors.
• Wild Turkey expert Anne Clark will
discuss wild •turkey brotherhood and
tips on locating and calling wild turkeys.
At the Cincinnati Museum of Natural
History. Call 621-38 9.
•
undv evening liturgy for Cat.holic
students at 7 p.m. in the Newman
Center, 612 Johns Hill Road. All
Catholic students are welcome.

Monday, November 21

Group Hayrides

FOR RENT: 2-3 BR house w/deck and
view. 10 min. from campus.
urity
system, Equipt. $950.00 month.
01
1·5270 or 4.

f'reft Bonfire and Picnk: area
One mUc from KU

Sunrock f'ann
781-.550.2

USA:
I ulso hope thin•• work out
Son-y

obnut the J)roblctn

GI/Rl

l>on'c ffii the fir t annual Tidydlo"l e •
travoJlHnza fc.mholl mo1ch between th
MnunocuofTII E 'ORTII ERNER andthc
o&mcofSTl·m::;-(TGOVER 'ME1\'T• .Fri·
da)' , • •uvcmbcr 25, on the IOC<X!r fidd .

Telepboae s-1 -~·U~
ortbern Xu·
tuc.k,y c:omp•J:I)' Me.king u ladJvldu•l u:•
~rleaced in telephone .marketin1, Qu.Wy
aad Kb~ule appoi.atmealt !or out..tkle Nlet
repreMnt..Uve. llourl:,y baM plu• eomm.le·
slon, Pleasant •orkJng conditiou. Apply In
person or Mnd re•um e/•pplkaUon to 4306
Loron Drivf' ovfa ton lrY ~101 5 431-6655.

Kick 1ff i I p.m.

Need Woman to Shafe pleasant 2
bedroom townhouse-$162 illbnt h
plus gss/elec. Call VIckie 261-5826 or
le ve message at Ut & Lang office.

ngratulaUon to Tb ta Phi Alpha'
'o tero of lbo Month: Kim Campbell and
T rri hlldr s. You both did 4 sr;p r
job /I
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To my ts!f,
Thank you for th support you ha
given m over th p t few days. It
wosn 't easy. I am willing to
nd
behind you always. '
Your ed.

Wanted Desp rately!

l 8
' Defense
Wh
KU head b
ch
tball
Mik B 'Lzei demands d
from hia
playero, t.h y r pond.
The or
must otr
da£
thla year to replace Brady J ack:oon, an
honorable mention All·Americen for·
ward who led ort.hern to a beat-ever
22·7 finleh. li averaged 21.2 pointe per
gam and was the leading collegiate
scorer in Kentucky.
" We do have to find out how thia
year'a team ia going to score," said
Beitzel. " We have eight people back an.d
three eolid recruita to pick up the olack."
Along with Jack:oon, the Nocoemen
loot their otarting backcourt of Stave
Pollock and Tony Sandfoos and reaerve
guard tave Howe. The backcourt duo
combined to average 10.2 pointe per
game, but supplied Beit.zel with eome
trong defense.
orthern's new backcourt bas the
potential to be a scoring machine. Dan
Fleming, a 6-1 junior, and Mark
umbers, a 6-S eophomore, have both
terted and have shown t!Je .ability to

v J
a
year starter and
co-captain, ia back to anchor th mid&
The 6-6, 220-pound' J
averaged 8.9
pointe and 8.4 rebounds per game laat
year, end has a chance to break the all·
time NKU rebounding mark thia year.
The forward poeitlono appear to be
locked up with 6-7 junior Larry Hock
end freshman Willie Schlarmen. Hock
may be a question mark for the opening
game, because of a back injury suffered
in practice.
Hock started every game last '.fear
end averaged 6.9 points per game, whUe
Schlannan is a newcomer to the Noree
lineup. Schlarmen, a 6-4 All.Stater laat
year in Kentucky at Ft. Thomas
Highlands, looka to have the position
locked up.
Schlarman, who averaged 20.5 points
and 11.8 rebounds per game last year,
bas bad litt.le trouble adjusting to the
college game. In a scrimmage against
Georgetown, Schlarmen connected on
lk>f·12 from the floor foe 20 points.
If Hock miases the first game,
lleitzel will call upon 6-8-junior-Andy
Burns. Burns played in 26 games last
season end averaged 8.8 points per
game.
Battllng Schlarmen for a starting
pot will be
nlor ce><:aptain Keith
Jobneon. Jobnoon, who averaged 2.9
points per game last year, bee played in
71 games and bas scored nearly 800
cereer pointe, Freshman Dan Brinkmal!
from ycamore High School will also
give the orse depth inside.
Beitzel bae added a number of walk•
one to th rooter, and has plans to
gradually introduce tb m to hie eystem
of baok tball. The fr shman walk~ne
are 6-5 J ff Lobr, a graduate of ewport
Central Catholic, and 6-0 Willie Jenkine
from Cincinnat.l Aik n.
Th lone experienced 'walk~n Is
eophomore Bob bloomer, a.gr duate
Hill High
L
of Cincinnati 0
burg
r I a tranof rfrom

onf .

p
e lba
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ourney o enefit
visually impaired
1'boGM Men

When t.he Northern Kent.ueq
UD1vtrait.7 men's basketball team takea
U.. Ooor Frid-.y at 9 p.m iD the Liona
Club ~t., there will be more on
\be tine t.baa timply defeod.ing the tourIWDIDC. eh&mpkwlehip.

The Nortemen have won 17 etraigbt
home samee. beginning with the opeD·

wru

meet

~

Uolvftty in Friday'a firtt. same. btrstallinaat.'l p.m. TJ.ylor fini.ehed 20-lO lut
year, while Tbomu More clOMd H·JO.
Northern defe.t«t 'I1M>mu Men '14
lut year at. 1\eient.l Hall. 'l"he CU..
~hip il eet for-9 p.m. S.turct.y
night., wit.h t.be c:onao1aUon to be piiJr.ci
at 7 p.m.
The NKU Lioll8 Oub Tounwneut W
entering ita eecond year ... tourument, LhOU8h Lhree yean • then wu
a tournament. ecbeduled. 11. wu canoelled becauee 'l1»omaa More wu forced to
drop out..
One-half of the proceeds after ex•
pensu Ia donated to Lbe vh1uaJiy lm·
palred atudente here at Nort.bem Jo
hopes of giving sway tcholanbipa. TbiJ

0569.tif

lng game of the Liont Cub Tournament
lut. year. Northern deleated Hanover
87-60 in t.he tint round. and needed
three overtime~~ to OO.t. Centrlil State
70.69 for the championship.
Tbe laat 1¥in CU~e against Berea in
the National Aa&OclaLion of Intercollep.te AthleLict d.iabict. tournament.
a 87-Bl·overtime victory over Berea.
_ y:ear, the unl~ty preeenteclJ
To lr.aep the 1trealr: alive, the
echolanbipa to 1tudenta, using the
Norsemen muat get. by Franklin, a team
money .from last year'a tournament.
t.hat i.t returning Rk.k MCQ"head, the
"1be tournament it good foe the
third leading ecorer in the NCAA Divi·
ethool," Coech Mike Beitul uJd... n
geta lheeomnumity involved akmgwitb
aion II Wt year. Moorhead. a 6-6 aerUor
forwud, averaged 2U poinb per game
the tebool."
~
in te.dln• Fr.nkU" tn • 111-14 recorcL

1983-$4

MEN' S
Do..
Nov. l&U

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

""-'
NKUILIONS CLUB TIP.OPP
TOURNAMENT (Fra.alli Collep,
,-.yk!rUnlv,. 't'1.olnuMor.
'

Nov. 22
Nov. 2t
Nov, 28
Doc.S
Doc. I
lloc.IO
Dee.l&-17

CoiJoco.NKU
HANOVER OOLLEOE
MALONE COLLEGE
at Unlvenlty or Ev~~MvDSe

at E.lt.w'll Ktontucky Umlvw..Q'
OHJO OON:lNlCAN COLLEGE
BELLAill.UNE COLLEGE
a tXeatuekyWM)aya•~

~Compbo&vtllo

WM.Iayu, W..t"""""'
o-p""
Co,_Nlru)
atW-tV-Cololdalaty
au. {Wabuh CoBap. , . . ...
8abr.ad, x..yc,. eou.,p, NXUl
URBANA COLLEOE
TRANSYLVANIA COLLE K
TENNESSEE BTATE UNIVE tTY
at IDdWI.a-Purduaii!IIHaDapo&
atXeat~k,y

taUili-.lty

atc-tra!St.t.aUalvtnity
FRANKLIN UNlVERSITY f()lt)
tatUilfvanUyoiCioda.a.aU
lt~CoD.p

Tlmo

TAtp.-.

T:IOp..-.

filn;,.-.W' forward L•NY Jl()Ck f:oel up

tor a

rebound qain1t 11 Tboma1
foro
1~11 player lut yut. 1,.e orMt·bear the Rebel• and may C.
th~ for the final ol tbe Lio111 Club Toumameftt Saturday (li;:ht.

7:80p.lll.

e:Mp-.
7:30 p.111,
7:10~

T:&Op&
IAlOp..lll.

...
...

y,,

H

w

'· .....
'r;SOp.JL

7:SO p.a.
Tt30 p.-,
T·30p..-,
T.30p.-.
T:-&O p&

.......

':sop......

THOJIAS WOR£ OOLLEO
CENT'IlAL STATE UNIVERSITY
-KENTUCKY 8TATE \JNIVERSITY

J:80p.a.
':!lOp
t.SO p.IL

<lOp

'-SOP
1:80p

Nov. 28
Nov. IO
Dee.8
Dee. 10
Dee."
Dee. 2WO

1~

1\fEN' BASKETBALL ROSTER

at 'l'r'aJiqtvula Unlvw ty
WlLWINOTON OOLLEO
FElllliS BTATR OOLLEO

Date
Nov.22

-.
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KEN'ruCKY STATE UNCVERSITY
at w.. t.w "-t.ucJry Umv..lty

Feb. 17
Flb, 2t

Flb. 2tl
)dar, l

w

.a

6:1'5p.m.

6:00p.m.
4:30p.m.

TBA
6:00p.m.

KENTUCKY\'VESLEYAN

at C.tnl Stitt Unfveraity

Feb. 2
Feb. 7
Feb. II
Feb, IS

7:00p.m.
7:80p.m.

v•.

Ju.lO
JUL21
J
..
JaiL 28

'!Uno

7:00 p.m.

atlndia:oaC.Otral
• BELLARMINE COLLEGE
at Kentud;y Wealeyu
at Orand Valley Stat. lnvft.. Uoul
Ncribtn Mk.ltl.pn
•XAVIER UNIVERSITY

JI.D. 17

Ju.OO

p
0

0
0

Yeu

1 ....
Ja-. 7

1981HU
WOMEN ' S
BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
v1, Georgetown Collep
at Midway College
ot Campbolbvillo Colleoo
UNTVERSITY OF LOU1SVILLE

Op...,....

MORElTEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
at Wright Stata Unfvenfty
•• BelWmloo
at Vnlva-llity of lla.yton
OHIO NORTHERN UNIVE ITY
at ISU·Rvauville
CAM PBELLBVILLE COLL C
at Kentuelcy' St. UniYC'II"efty
at Ublvtnfty ol Cindnnati
•INDIANA-PURDUE FORTWAYN8
BUTLER UNIVERSITY
WRJOTIT8TATEUN1VE

6:00p.ID.
7:00p.m.
7:30p.IIL,
t:OOp.JL

7:30 p.m.
7:00p.m.
8:S0p.IIL

6:46p-m.
7:00p.m.
8:00p.m,
7:00p.IIL

...

7~p.m..

7:80p.m.
6:00p
'·
T,

p.m.
p

hree
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Willi
blorman, on thin
ao ure.
SehJorman wantOO to ploy at Northern.
'Willi really likoo our tyl of ploy
and our coaching toff," oold Coach
Mile Beit.tel. "He felt that he could
come in and contribute. Baing clo"" to
home, he knew all of our etrengtha and
weakn aea."

Scblarman ia quick to agree with
Beitzel.
" I really likoo Northern," aaid the
Highlan~ High School graduate. ''They
had a good teem, and I like the oyotem
that Coach Beitzel hoe."
Scblarman'o interest in coming to
NKU was juot what the doctor orde<OO:
He was namoo All.stete and averagOO
20.5 pointe and 11.8 reboun~ his oenior
year.
Since joining the N~en . ShJar.
men hoe made things a little easier for
the NKU coaching stoff beading into the
Liono Club Tournament. In a scrUnmage
againot Georgetown University, ScbJar.
man connected on 9-<>f·l2 shots from the
floor and ocorOO 20 pointe.
e as made the smoothest Bdjuotment to our type of basketball that I
have ever seen," said Beitzel. uHe will

be a big asset to our team."
While recruiting the Higblan~
graduate two years ago, Dixon foreaw
Schlarman in an NKU uniform.
" We !oUowoo him his junior year,"
Dixon said. ''We knew that be would
make a good small forward , because he
can boot and is physically very
etrong."

Though the coaches notice ScbJar.
man'o quick transition to coUege ball,
hlorman knows that thi year will be a
learning experience and that he mu t do
eary to holp the
whatever ia n

orthwhile

ac ntinuous
learrung proc /' SchlMman id. 10 My
fir ~ objecUv ia w pi~ good def
. If
l
~ an opei.
L, I'm up
w
II., juaL lik v body
ou hthefir tf .. ~.
w anw
for
Knauf of Scott High
ool, th
t
f ,. ~~ hio om hoe fall'lJl into ploc
"At firot, everybody wao eo much
faoter and a lot quicker," Knauf oold.
" Now, I'm doing a lot better."
Knauf, who wao recruited by Dixon
aa a "shooting guard", understands his
rol and ia not expecLing too much his
first year.
"Coach wonts me to be a hooter, but
I have aleo been getting a look at point
guard," Knauf sal:d. " It d n't matter
what I do."
Dixon'o final cotch ia 6-6 Dan
Brinkman from Sycomore High School
in Cinciruaij. Briruawm, who ployoo
center in high school, bas noti<OO a great
differeoce in the type of ploy from high
·
school to college.
" I don 't expect to do much thia year,
unW I get bigger," Briruawm oold. " I
won't be up""t if I don't ploy."
Brinkman knows that hi~ defen""

The 1982

KU freshmen are from left: Jeff Knauf from
Den Brinkman of Sycamore fligb chool, and
illie
Highland •

mens baslcetball cont. from p. J
year'a team may take a few games.

"We're in pretty good abape for the
firot game and our teem is ready to
Ia " oaid Beitze!._::_Wejus.b.Iteed..t<lge'"----~
eome ployers experience. We should get
better as the ..,.eon progreo..,o.

SJnuchU.proveme~n~
be~~~o~re~h~e~~·~~~~~;~~~~

ever - any ploying time.
"I I t everybody go by me during
pracijce," Brinkman said. "This really
gets me down. I n.OO to work on my
footwork."
Though Brinkman is having pros the aame
blema adjuoting, Dixon
qualities now than he did whil
Brinkman was at ycamore.
" Anytime you go against J...., end
Hock in practice, the adjustment hoe to
be tough," Dixon said. uHe didn 't face
th greatest competition in high school,
eo this is a drastic change. He has good
work h bite and ia lowly coming
alon ."

w omens basketball, coni. from p . J
ready to mak the transition to ihe col·
I ge level
" I think Amy will - a lot of action
ao th year
along," Winstel said.
"But, I think that all five are going to

conoidor !or oterting po ons. All thr ...
are freshman guards from Kentucky.
They are: 6-8 Angie mith, 6-8 Beth
Reusch, and 6-4 Laura Burgess.
Perbopa the toughest deciofon

have to contribute.''

Winstel must make in her firet.month aa

Tran fer Janey Wr~ from inclair
CoUege and fre bman Loti Tyler from
ulh Dearborn High School in Aurora,
Indiana should aleo
a tion, aa well
IHO eophomore Sandy Lee [6.3 ppg] and
6-9 forward Van Hardin [3.0).
Win tel leo h s three wal.k-ons to

coach Ia deciding who to atart.
"Tb
are ten people th t could

GOODLUC

po eibly

tart," Winetel

rters"

RO

Good Luck . . . . . . . . .
In the 83/84 seaao~~

0570.tif

'd. "I'm

orking toward finding the best com·
bination. !don 't have to worry about fin·
ding five people to ploy 0 minul<ls,
becau I have a bench.

